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Heating of the Democratic Standing Committee.

The member* of the Democratic Standing Com.
mitlee of Cumberland county* will meet at the
pobliohoose of Charles Maelnugblin, In the 80.
roogKoFCarlielo, on MONDAY, tho 23d day of
DEOBMBIiBf ISSIi at lio’clook rn the afternoon,
for thepurpose of making arrangements for appoint-
ine delegates to tho Domooralic State Convention,
tone holtßft Hfrieburg.on the 4th of Match next,
to appoint delegates to attend tho National Con-
vSnttnnTand' to nominate a candidate for Canal
Commissioner. A full attendance of the commit-

OF THE COMMITTEE;;
*ri'lDeo«nbir4, 1851.

gentlemen compose the
ofCumberland county :

fi tUpper-Allen, P. K. Norvel; Lower Allen. Jacob
MnplnnghUn; W. W M

S-f ( Dickinson, John Huston; E. Pennsbo-
-xoooh,Jacob Lononeckcr; Frankford, J, Wallace;

O. Young; Hopewell, A. S* M’lun*
jiet} 0* Scoullar; Monron, John Mes-

D, Swiler; Newton,, John
w,ri,le » s - P*Zeigler; New Cumber-

land* Adam Teaman; North Middleton, Jno.VVon-
SuUivV.:ta ifs44Uu.SforrpAU.JilUQJienV

Jacob Heck; bhippensburg T., riugn
djralg; Capt. Dunlap;. Silver
Spring, J. Anderson; Southampton, H. D. Hoch.

liOiwFodfttH Fao*.—Upon thbjoarlh page ofoar

papcr’fcf to-day; the reader will find a great variety
*df6hdlee reading matter. Our column of “Oddeand

to‘contain much to instruct, as

well M to amuse.
WitATHin* for (ho past week, has been In.

•tensely cold,,apd every person ,wc meet is complain-
-Jog of the fierceness of its blasts. Indeed, some of
cmr’i'oldosl citizens assuro us lhal,lhey,have never

experienced colder weather than-what we have had
during ihd'pasl Yew days. The streams in the vi-
cinity are’all irotenovor, which will afford rare sport
for the boys during the holidays, and skating is ah
invigorating and-healthy exercise. • -Those having
Rehouses, have now a good opportunity ofproviding
|h)wwiyci..wlili‘ %r » ~iaoCsoleiai supply of lee for the
summer months..

■ **!Pww*aATioM»roR.TUt lloLiDAts.—Wo invlierthe
lllWmiwil wj lllv ui.*.itMinintiJn.aDO-
(her column, of Mr. Haversllok end Mr. Monycr,

bolh «fJNoilb Hanoveretreel, sellingforth the merits
afld'qaantlty of their respective stocks of new and

r iho holidays. Call
examine for yourselves. .

Conoikssional CnartAiNß.—Ucv. C. M.Butler, of
Episcopal Church, lias been elected

cOjsJp ’(o'theVnilcdiSialea Senate; and Rev, F;
X. the Methodist Episcopal Church,
CbeipUfa'lo the House ofRepresentatives. • ' (

o^A'XasaavtoCoMTLiUKrrr.—We notice by the Con.
'greliionsl proceedlngs, that our able RejpresentetWo,

been appointed by
Speaker JBoxo; Chairman of the Committee on the
Judiciary. This is a very honorable and highly lm>
poriailt *pbsi, and Mr. MoLanalian’s appointmen I
thereto is a well deserved compliment to himselfand
the District)* represents..

ni{hTirinTKß^BlP^?S r. {cd|n the U.
. onlT|eDinin icilliing ine laws-urtne^nton,1 was, on
Thbtsdeyi. last,- acquitted, tho (Government having
fkried to make the offence a Iressonabte one. The
|hryr Wae absent but a few minutes.' All the other
treason ib'dlctroenlii Were at once abandoned.

Thereader will remember, thal'Honeway was ac.
tiased of participating In the disgrocefuiriot at Chris-
fitfasi 1Lancaster county, in this Stale, in June lasi,
during’ whldh ’the Rev. Mr. Gbrsuch, of Maryland,

li/brand several other persons wore seriously
Injured. The prisoners, It Is believed, will now be
temoVed ■to Lancaster county, and there put upon
Itis! for rlol. ’ J

SrßicKUD.—Oar'old friend Stricklandof
Republican thus' modestly alludes

re his retiraoy (o private life; M Our Machinery of
Popular ’Oovetnbienl works most 'admirably and
embolbfy/’On Sunday evening, the writer of this,
went to bed, a Judgt of the Court of,Common Picas

morning, he awoke a
priests’Citizen, without hating experienced any

ll map ha lliat w* (Kink
quite as mooli of ouriclf as ever. 1*

Harrisburg Typographical Society hate
•fodledCohWlllUrn Bigler an honorary member.—
At irecent theoting a teller from the Governor elect
was read, acknowledging (he compliment, and sta*
Ungthat,aflor locating himaelfal.ihe Capitol,he
wudta be pleated to attend the mootings of the SO-

■ _

-<'H«HTOTCO»-*U. 8. • Senator.—Tho Legislature ofl£fidlueky,6ntliol2ihln»»., elected,the Hon. John
IL .Whig, U. S. Senatorfor G years, from
tnrdth of March next, in place of Mr. Underwood.
w U 1 , :

Illness or Mr. Clav.—A letter from Washington,
dated tho'Hlh lnit., says that Dr. Jafikeoo.ofPhila-
delphia, Who was vent for tO.nttond Mr. Clay, came
down Wilh hisifriend' Joslah Randall. The Doctor

disease bronohilas of the right lung.—
.Mr. Clay requiring repose, will, at his phyaioian'a
roqbesl loaro hero lo morrow or next day for Phila.
delpl)fs,'*(o slay either at Dr. Jackson's house, or o(

tfctl ofhis, friend's. Jpsiah Randall. It is thought
that Mr. Clay will yet recover by skillful treatment.

'Commissioner to China, &,c.—A late Washington
Teller esys'thkt Mr. Evens of Maine, wilt probably
be\commissioner to China, Mr. Jack Oglo will go
Cftirge to penmark, and Mr. Drown remains in
Russia. 7'»t . j

or* BnoTiim.-VA loiter deled Buffalo,
PtWe/nbe'J.d, ,*ty*Ycalerday, en ellercelion took
place between two brother*. B. Werner and Clirle.
HarrWarner, In which the latter wee killed by the
former!' eroee out of money traneao-

", Hone. • 1
CmeoH'Boeitrti in Baiviatoae.—A Utter, deled

Balliyiore,;Deoember Id,a«ya—Tho German Evan-
gelical Church, .corner of Eutaw and Camden etc.
'WHUdf'lfoiud iby fire till* morning) and alio, the
large lumberyard Immedialaly adjoining. The loae
•W 'ußoanl to'about 95,000, on which there we
bate email Ineuranee. "

•Mp Peiicinrro.—lt appear* that alroel preach-
ing te rlgorohely maintained in California. Bar.
Vfm. Taylor, writing from Sen Ffaoeiaoo, eaya"*V*ty S»nd*y I, preach on Long Wharf, onPaoifid
Vlbal I, and on the Place.: Laat Sunday week, onWeWo,Wharf, T occupied a barrel dfwhlakoy for a

Ibalntoxicating enemywould' do him hd Karen a* long ea he kept It under
eh.:- .

flrxr'TatDe,—lt u auppooed thatdeer
3 vßrV!!®: j1 ,wlU.bealanghlorod at Cincinnati thla
eoaeoo.uAl'Louitaille, New Albany, and JelTeraon.
vtllef about dB,OOO hero been killed,. At Loulaallle,
on’Thoroday.' ealoa wore making at M,35 to 94,50,
and come boldaracoking more. ,

OUR VISIT TO THBRATIONAL CAPITOL*

The crowded atato of our columnihlast week pre-
vbnted ue saying a,few words.(ae intended)

onUho subject dfN ou lpWashington,
previous., DbrTpg Iha-fow days we .remained at opr
National Capitol, wo hpd tbp gratification of;taklog

by tho l;and many ofjbo distinguished mett of oor
nation, and'among other* Meatrs, Cass, Clay, King,
Foote, and Gwin, of the Bcndlc, and Messrs. Boyd,
of Ky., Bally, of VaV, Venable, of. N. Carolina, and
Polk, of Tennessee, members of the House ofRepre-

sentatives, and many others whose names we canno

now remember.
Wo met Gen. Cass In the Senate Chamber. Ho

was in excellent health and spirits, and full of llfo.
As a statesman, he ranks with such men as Buchan-
an,' Clay,. Webster, Douglass, Walker, Ac. Every
oho feels “ at home”, in tho company of this groat
scholar and statesmen. He is affable in his.manners,
and talks with great-fluency; Gen. C. Is a roan of
fiho/propor^ibn'fl.sloutjjmt :riotliibborly, With a bronxo
complexion. Por.haps’np.mothborpf the. Senate Is
moraTcspeolcd;than Gep. C. tils speeches are always
listened to with marked'attention and never.fail to
convince.

Mr. pLAt. was also In llie Senate Chamber when
we wore introduced to hlrp. • His eye is still bright*
but his physical energies are goneforever 1 He was

In ill health, and had been spilling blood for several
days. In his walk he lollered.from weakness, and
his cracked voice was another evidence of bis rapid

i __ur*.~«—-«»<»tifio<t..in.luißn nn .nnoortunitv
to toko this truly great man by the hand. His name
ta familiar to every Amorican/and will Jive forever.
Out he if evidently rapidly approaching tho last
event in his eventful life, and ere long, wo fear, ano-

ther star will be obliterated from, the American fir-
moment. ’

Senator Kina, of Alabama, wo. have known.for
many years. -Ho is IhoPrcsidonl of the Senate, of
which body be ; has been a member (or more than
thirty years. He is a man of easy and accomplished
manners, and carries his ago well.*' Hu is descr.
vediy popular with the people of Alabama, and his
name Is familiar, to the people of the whole country
lie has always been a firm and steadfast
and' has been and is now favorably spoken of for the
Vico Presidency. . Col. King seldom engages ini do*
bate, but when bo doee speak, ho is listened to with
markedattention,for bis arguments are always strong
and to the point.

Senator Foots, of Mississippi, Is below medium
siio, with grey whiskers and bald head. • He Is ofa
restless, fidgety disposition, and is one' of the most
ready men in debate Id the' country. 110 speaks

wig j-.»ire w»«nnii|«ua vri.vi. übuiiowh

bis remarks against the opinions of another Senator,
he Is always severe. In epithetsand sarcasm lie has
not his equal. He Isa man of finished education, 1
and speaks,with ease, several languages. In-con.l
venation, ho is lWoly and very entertaining, and,
uolwilbslanding the many thrusts he bas;doalt out
against his brother Senators, ho is nevertheless a

’ groat favorite in that intelligent body. Senator F*
• has .resigned Ills seal in the .Senate, to take effect

shortly, to enable him to.assume tho duties of Gov.
ernor ofMississippi, to which office he was recently
elected,

Senator Gwm, of tho new State of California, is a
large muscular man, aged about fifty. .Ho has an oyo
like a tiger, and hia hair is and stands on end,
like the quills of the fretful porcupine. Hie history
is somclhing'liko Gen. Houston's—>he lias lived with
the Indians, and has. experienced a good many‘‘ops
and downs" in his day.. He is a man orintelligenco,
but not much of a-speaker. As a writer,however,
tfvuov,-ra~(v*vu-rvg«ruvu-ma'a'«peoimon oi“rm coin
position, for it is ono of the bitterest,'sarcastic, pepper
end salt productions we havo.r’eod for some time.

Senators Houston and Douauss—both of whom
arq groat favorites with the Democracy of tho nation
—wo did not see. They had not yet arrived at
Washington.

Linn Boyd, of Kentucky, the Speaker of the House,
Is a largo, well proportioned man, of prepossessing
appearance. As ours wss one of(ho first papers in
this Stale tobring forward his name for the Speaker.
ship, we ofcoarse felt some anxiety to aee the man
whoso claims we had advocated. Wo were not di«.
appointed In our expectations, Mr. Boyd possesses
all tho qualifications necessary to make a goodSpeaker—his mind is wcll stbred with sound sense,
practical experience. He is agrees*
ble and.entertaining in oonvorsation, and tho very
largo.vote he received in the Democratic cauouafor
Speaker; la evidence of his standing and popularity
with tho'Democratic members of tho House.

Gen. Bailey, of Virginia, is a man offfood sizo.aUtile corpulent, with sandy hair, light complexion,
sn4 wears spectacles. Ho was the Chairman of the
Committee ofWays and Mean*of tho last Congress,
and distinguished himself in the discharge of his
responsible duties. He is a strong and convincing
speaker, a ripe scholar, and entertaining and lively
in conversation.

Hsd we Umo and space, we could speak of many
others ofour distinguished Senatorsand Represents,
live* at Washington. Wo may;hereafter, refer to
them. But, we cannot conclude this hasty sketch,
without bestowing a few words on another distin.
guisbed man who is not now a member of either
House of Congress. Wo refer to Horace Grrelt,
of Now York,

Mr. Greclv Is tho distinguished editor of the Now
York TViAune. Wo mot him at the National Hotel,
and had achat with him ofsome fifteen minutes. Wo
detest tho principles Mr. Greoty advocates in his
TVibime, but yet wo admire the man, because of his
great (alonts jb a writer. Wo admire him,loo, be*
onuso ho Jins surmounted all JlOleufdcß. From a
poor lilllo ragged orphan boy, without friends end
with little or no education, ho has, by his own energy,
surmounted all obstacles, and Is nowregarded as one
of the most brilliant writera in our country, whose
influence, for good or evil, Is fell throughout the
length and breadth ofour wide Union. Mr. Oreety
la q sloven In dress and appearance. In the winter
season.ho always wearsa while overcoat,tho pockets
of which are crammed with papers. Ills hair resetn*
hies flax before it has passed through tbo hackle—'
To look st Horace Oreely, you would not suppose
him endowed withany extrsordlnsrypowers, There
ic nothingprepossessing him. He soon charms,
however, with his conversation, which is animated.
Ho hasrecently returned f/Sa the World's Fair, and
he favored .oa with a deaoription of tho Oleaa Falaoe
and other ourioallica he had Been. Mr. Oreely poa-
aeaaea a giant mind, but unfortunately hit lalcnla are
directed in a wrong channel. He la an abolltionial, I
in full communion, and hae done aa much, perhaps,'
to inflame the mioda of tho people on the aubjecla of
free aoll and elavery, ae any man In the country,— IPity that a man poaaeaalog hie power* did not uie
them ina belter oauae. I

Tho King of Hanover, J'uet deeeaaed, wne the
only aurvlvlngeon of George the Third, and wao
better(or woreo) known aa tho Duke of Cumber-
land. Although ha had lost one eye ho wean
capital horaemn n. Ho wan next heir to tho Brit-
iah ihrono after Victoria, had alto remained elnglo
or died without leaiie—but aha did not do either,
Hie auooeaeorir hie only eon, George Frederick,
who [a blind, and therefore has twelve eworn conn-'
sellore, who will have to wllneae all State docu-'
monte.

NEW tORK

*Jv!
,\Vo do wo have boon tridre realty jgratifiedlliaiiby the reading of Ibis admirable speech|

of, Kossuth. ’ Ho now speaks for himself,and defines|
hie true position before iho country. From the many|
paragraphs going the rounds of Iho papers,-wa wore
induced to the belief his mission would be a failure;
and that his knowledge of the policy of our Govern
men! was limited, and excited in his
breast that could not, will) safely to ourseWcs, bo
realized. The mist has been cleared away—wo were
mistaken in the man and his object, and fool assured
wo speak the sentiments of nine-toritlis of those who
have read this Incomparable speech, when wo say
that ho has not. only captivated us by his eloquent
appeal,' bul convinced us that the policy of the United
States is just sueh as lie desires it should bo towards
all tho 1oppressed nations of tho earth who have
fought for and* obtained from their cruel task mas.
tors, that freedom we so eminently enjoy.

1 The propositions ho argues with so much ability,
brollidsd i

First, That;feeling interested in the maintenance
of the laws of nations, acknowledging the sovereign
right of every peopla to dispose of its own domestic
concerns.to be.one of these laws, and the interference
with,this sovereign right to be-a violation* of these
laws ofnaiionsy tlio people.of the United Stales—re.
solved, torespect and to make.respected those public
) a wg_dectarcs the Russian past intervention in-Hun.
gary-to be a vioislion of these laws, which, ifrqitori
alcd, would bo a now, yioMion, and would pot bo
regarded indifferently by (ho people of .the .United
•3inu«_iUni you. therefore, invite vour government
to .act accordingly, and so Invito to
unilo with (ho United Stales'in thispolicy.

Second, That- tho people of the United States is
resolved lo majntuin, its righl of comm/rdal inter-
course with tho. nations, of Europe, whither, they be
ina state of revolution against, their governments or
not—and that with the view of opproychlng scones
on tho continent of Europe, the poopip invites tho
government to take appropriate.measures for the pro-

tection of the trade of tho people oh (he Mcdlicrra
ncan, and '

Third, That.lho people of tho United Stales pro-
nounces its opinion in respect to. tho question of in-
dependence ,of,Hungary, so. as I had (ho- honor to
elate. 1 hope nobody can reproach mo to havo done
by this anything inconsistent with (ho high regards
which I bwo to the United Slates, or nnt oppropriuic
to my capacity. 1 would regard it as a very judi-
cious and beneficial thing, if those generous men who
sympathize with tho, cause of -Hungary.would firm
committees through tho differentparts of the United
States, with the purpose, to occasion appropriate
meetings, to pass such resolutions as I had the honor
humbly to suggest. So much for (he generous peo-
ple of the United Slates, In its . public and political
capacity. And if that sympathy whlch l have the
honor to meet with in the United States is really
intended to become &cne/icial to (ho cause of my
nonr naJivn land._lhon.there ia one mure
which I anxiously entertain, uut (hut ia a. private
buaineas; it ia a respectful appeal to the, generous
feelings of individuals. Gentlemen, 1 would.rather

1starve than irely, for myself and family,on foreign
aid; but, for my country 11

* freedom, 1 would not be
ashamed to gn a begging from dour.to door. (Grout
cheering.) Gentlemen, T mean financial aid, money
to assist the cause of freedom, and independence, of
Hungary. 1 look the advice of sumo kind friends,
if it be lawful to express siich an humble request,
because I feel the honorable duty neither to' offend
nor to evade your laws. lam told it is lawful. There■ are two meaiii to sco' this, rhy humble wish, accom-
plished. The first is fromsponlaneotis subscription,
to put the offerings of kind friends at my disposal,
for (ho benefit ofmy country’s cause., The second
is a loan. 'As to this loan, that is a business pf a

1 more private nature, which, to bo carried on in,an
, appropriate way, requires private Consultation.in.a
, more close circle. So hero I only mention that if
there are such generous men whoore willing to enter1 into 'tho idea, provided it will bo arranged in', on nc.

1 ceplabto way, 1 would moat humbly entreat them to
, enter into a private communication about the sub.
jecl with me; ond secondly,! express my conviction

■ sory for the practical Initiation of(ho loan businessitself.
These propositions, in oqr humble judgment, ere

perfectly consistent with thet non.interrenlion policy
of our government with the belligerents of Europe.
It is one thing (os Kossuth most convincingly shows)
to interfere, end taho part in the wars of European
nations; and a very different thing, os a nation of
the earth, to speak our sentiments of, and aid In
giving permanence to the Lam of Nations, by which
all civilized powers profess to bo governed. As a
nation, wo are bound torespect the lew ofnations—-
and shall wo not spook out and say to that one who
would attempt totrample it under fanl—this is wrong,
and as it nation wo protest against. 1(1, To do less,
would at most imply our acquiescence, f

How Lafayette was Received dv Conoress.
—ln the debate upon the reception bf Kossuth byCongress, says tho Ledger, frequent ‘allusion was
made to tho reception ofLafayette as a precedent.
The National Intelligencer, referring do tho ac-
counts of this transaction at that time, soys Lafa-
yette was invited by each Houso to a seat within
its chamber'; the committee appointed on the sub-
ject haring publicly announced that, “entertaining
every wish to make tho reception cfGcneral Lafa-
yette as complimentary as possible,” they yet
found difficulties in tho way of a joint reception,
and considered it bolter that each . Houso 'should
adopt its own arrangements arid its own “ form in
the reception of that distinguished individual."—
Tho General was accordingly presented to the Sen-
ate by its commiltcei with this simple inlroduo-
tlon ! “We introduce General Lofayelle to the
Senate of the United Staler-, " and tho General,
advancing to the chair, was Invited by tho Presi-
dent of tho Senate to lake a seat prepared for him
on his right. No address to him was made,—
The Senate adjourned soon allor hie being sealed,
and then the President and Members of that bodypaid their individiual respects to him. On the day
following, tho Uenurul woo Introduced to tho
Houso with similar ceremonies. On that occa-
oaeion, Mr. Speaker Clny, rising from the chair,
made to him a beautiful and eloquent address, towhich Lafayette made a reply, expressing |,lo ac-knowledgements of tho continued good-will of theAmerican people, of his deljght-ln their progress
and his undlminlehed aliaohment to the Institutionsof tho country, for whose freedom and Indepen-dence ho had fought nearly fifty years beforeTho House then edjourhed, and the members, led
by the Speaker, paid their personal respects tohim.

Death or Gin. Bilxnaf.—The Fori Smith It,raid
oflbo 91it oil., Announce! Hie dentil of Brevet Brio.Den. William G. Belknap, or the Fifth Infantry—Thia event took place on the 10th ultimo, as theGeneral wae returning front the Braxoa, betweenPreelon, in Teiae, and Fort Weahitai Gen. Balk,
nap’a family wae at Fort Gibson, to. which poet he
wae proceeding on eiok leave. He wae between fiftyend elaly yeara of age, and hae been a fallhftll andgallant officer! ’

| Maoami Kossuth.— The; New York Htraldsays that Madame Koseulh ie more like it Mtigynr
I than her distinguished husband. 'She is rather

| smaller than he is, in proportion, but of stronger
frame. She appears to beabout the same ago.—

| Sheis a brunette, with , a good complexion, .find
,fine, dark, lustrous eyes. Good sense Is the pro-vailing Idea suggested by her countenance. Mod-
esty and quiolnoea nro also them. She Is plain
and unostentatious in Itor dress. She is reserved 1
in her manner, and looks llko a matron worthy to
be the wife of Kossuth. I

ADJOURNED TEMPERANCE MEETING.

Agreeably to adjournment u meeting of the friends
of Temperance was convened in the Methodist
Episcopal Church, in Carlisle, on Thursday even-
ing, 4lh Inst., at Oi o’clock. . \ ;

The meeting was opened with prayer andisinglng
by the choir. ‘ ; i '| . i'-

On motion, the.Rev. Mr. Bailor and Mr.-Jacob
Duey wore added to the number ofVice Presidents.

The .meeting then proceeded to .the. consideration,
of (ho resolutions offered by the. Rev. Mr. Hoffman
at the previous meeting and not yet acted upon.—
The first and second wore passed at the meeting
hold ia lli& Firal PrcabyieTianChurcli, And the third
was now read, as follows:
• Resolved, That the members,of a dqrqmunily rec-
ognise it os their right and their duly tollioir fellow-
men-id-aclf-defence, by. legislation and .oUiok*uUbs
blq means, to bring such traffic to an end. .
~ Tho Rev. Mr., Hoffman addressed tlio niecling on

this resolulion, and stated (hat he did not tvanL any
resolution-16 'be 'passed on the most mature
consideration.

~

- Ho Was followed by the Rev. p. H. Tiffanyat
some length., Mr. Tiffany objected loiliio.wording
of tho fesolutlon, and moved that it bo altered was
to road thus: •• that the members of this communi-
ty,” instead of. "a U oetlieir
duly, 1’ &o. Several amendments were,offered and
considerable -look 'place in. regard to the
best manner of wording thoresolution.' 1 , ‘, , ”

Tliq difficulty was* finally ’settled by Dr., Weht-
worth offering tho following resolution as a subsli-
lute: ' ■’

ItesoruecJ, That-it is expedient to pniilion the
Logislalnro of Pennsylvania, at 'lla ebrnmg'session,
to übnllsh tho traffic ofalcohol,’except for sacramAnl-
al, medicinal attd mechanical parpose's. 1' -

''

After somo :ilobalo the latter resolution was adopt-
cd in place oflbq former. Tho ;4lb resolution; wpa
then read as follows: \

Resolved, That the entire suppression of intoxica-
ting liquors,’ os a matter of'troffio does nomorc
.violulb, tho jitalrights of than'the prfthjbi-
lion to make and'circulate cdnnlerfeit moncyVor the
prevention of any evit that torids to the destruction
of public morals. ’

This resolution- gavo rise lo‘s groat ideal of dis-
cussion., Among,others the Rev,, Mr. ,Johnston
apoka on It, and moved toamend tho resolution, so
aa to road—“ That (ho entire suppression of intoxi-
cating liquor 'os a boverogd * &c., in lieu of *as a

matter of irnffic’” ‘fit-c. And iho resolution facing
thus amended it .was adopted.- Tho. slb resolution
was then read as follows

Resolved, That (ho effectual prohibition of-the
traffic in ardent spirits, and the discontinuance of
its use- as a beverage ore essential to the peace,’or-
der and security of society. ■ J

This'was adopted unanimously, without discus-
sion. It being ’now lop late Ip with the
remainder;.of (ho resolutions, it ,wae ropVcd by tlio
Rev. Mr. Wing, that the resolutions-not .ydt oCted
on bo teferred to a committee of three, and thdt'tiie
committee.repoft at the next' meeting. ‘

A committee was also -appointed to draft a me-
morial, to present to the next Legislature of tho
State.'- ‘

. Adjourned (o meet in . the' Gcrjndn Reformed
Church,..oq Thursday evening, (Ke;18lli inst„ at 6i
o’clock. C. STAYMAN, Prc*

H. A. Sturgeon, Secretary.
The Outrageon the Prometheus.—The steamship

Allmlie, which sailed from New York on Saturday
week, fur Liverpool, was detained several hours to
reccivo on Important despatch from tho State De-
partment. Mr. Webster has Written a latter to Mr,
Lawrence, requiring him to ascertain immedinteiy
from Lord Palmerston whether tho outrage'bn the
Wnnfltrucuonsi or^nifniol’ t n,irDii4TOtVeffflytOTo
British aulhoritios. - ■■ j t . . ■ . .

Tho despatch explicitly statca'that lhe outrage .is
regarded as being a direct violation of tho.first art!-
clo of the Clayton and Bulwcr Treaty of April,lBso;
and U la claimed that Great Britain ahull lakoim-
mediate steps to settle tho difficulties; by the return
of Sir Henry Bulwcr, or tho appointment of some
other person armed with sufßdcht authority. The
tone of tho officialpaper is high, just,and American,
and it corresponds with and is worthy ofthe chsrac
lor of Mr. Wobalcr. Private letter* have also, been
sent to Mr. Lawrence, instructing, him inlhemosl
urgent term*, toproceed firmly and promptly.

Gxoioar bv Pennsylvania.— Tho researches of tho
Slate Geological Society, last slimmer, in the south,
erh anthracite basin, have resulted ina largo increase
to the positive knowledge. before possessed of. tho
distribution and range bf the,veins of coal! Nearly
ail the smaller basins into which coal-
field is divided, have been traced and connected; and
their centres, or Iho lines of separation of tho north-
ern and southern dips,.are accurately determined ( by
measurements. Two extensive sots of surveys have
been carried through the vblloy, and preparations
are in progress for u topographical map,which ahatl
exhibit tho leading features and values of tho coal-lands.,, Professor Rogers expresses an opinion, |hat
largo omounts of money have been wasted by the
present mode of sinking slopes down the inctinotion
of (he coul-velns on the sides of the basins. Per.
pcndlcular shafts in the basins are recommended, as
far preferable as well as less expensive. Professor
Rogers’ work, (he result of. his survey oHMs Stole,
when published, will be found inlercslirig and val.
uablo.

,CJbv. Yoono of Utah, iho Mormon Territory, has,
it is said, as many as ninety wives. lie drove along
tho streets, a few days since, with sixteen of them
in a long carrlngo-rfourteen of them having each
an infant at her bosom.’ This slolcmchfis endorsed
by Chief Justice and Secretary. It is
very well, wo thlnk.that President Fillmore has do.oldcd upon removing’this Justlul Turk for a min
with such a family to look ilfler, can have precious
lUtlo time to attend to Staid affairs,

SiiAiiiFu't, Btanaa'iTixs in tiie Anitr—A soldier,
named Ooy, having deaottod from Jefferson Bar.
reokepwas, on being retaken; tried by Coarl.Mbnial,
and dismissed the service, with a forfeiture of oilpay and allowance duo |o him, branded on lho lilp
with the letter D, fifty laehca on the biiro back, welllaid on with a raw.hido, and hie headshaved. Tho
■enlenee woe duly carried but, although a writ of
habeas corpus, sued out by his mother, Mrs. AnnWood,.of. Alton, 111., had boon issued toobtain his
discharge, he being a minor. If the 0. States can
not keep men Intho army without Us officers prao.Using such barbarities as these, the army had’belterbe disbanded. .These unnecessary cruelties, it .)a
said, have created, considerable excitement, and asuit, on behalfofGay, is to be brought against Brig.

Ml'” nor** °cd the'damsges laid at gift,.

A Wux, Is now being excavated In Jackson
eaunty, Florida, which, in the number of strata 01.ready pissed through, is nearly as notable as lbs•no, so famous near Genoa. Tho flrit twenty orthirty feet is compared of sandy soft, common tothat region. Thia Is succeeded for about an equaldistance by a black, rich, vegetable loam. I Beneath
the loam is a deposit of trunks I and branches of
trees, In a semlpclrlfied’ Help, end still 'limber down,
at tho depth of slxiy.fivo feel, is struck a ipln ofmetallic ore. A speclrnon of the oro Is in poesosslon
eftho editor of tho Florida Whig, who says that It
is very pure, and has tho appearance of silver; 1but
the hardness ofplailno; It is said to be found inooniidartblfl quantlUoi,

KOSVSTH.
The Now York papers have 111110 In thorn for the

tast week but Kossuth and his movements and
speeches. We make, such extracts as are ofgeneral
ihlorostViV '' 'c* A. ■ N ■'f ■•' M» Kossuth; has ißsacd'the fqlldwltlg'sdcfreßS; |'i

Tq tub Pbopls Unitbo SrATßiMHavlng!
oonte to thbiUnitodJ-Sutes to hfldll myself fur the
oaUse of my/country,*’of the sympathy which I had
reason to believe existed in thq.heart of the naliorti
1 found tq in .tho first: moments
of my arrival, that'll is my mftsion to plead the in*-
dependence.of Hungary aha the liberty of tho Euro-
pean continent, before_the. great Republic.of. IheU.
Stales. . My principle iu this respect is, that every
nation has the sogcrolgn right to dispose of Us own
domestic affairs, without any foreign interference;
that I, therefore, shall not meddle with any domestic
concerns of the United States, and that 1 expect it
from all tho friends of my cause not .todo anything
in my <jxp£essjng sympathy fur the
cause, would.injure if. . :

It, jqgrel jUiat’, I .muni Jfeol ibe^qqessity
of again making'.! this dppeaX to the public opin-
ion of this country, .ond..,particularly to those who
profess lliemaolvos,to .bo.lho.fricnds of my' cause, to
give one proof of thoir : sympathy. by avoiding every
step which roigtll'CnVunglomo into difficulties in re-

: sped to that rule whlcli fhavo addpJed.'anU fohlch I.
again declare id prlii,c|p,le, lvjz'j not (6
mix, and not to bd mixed up with whatever domestic
concerns or parly questions. f- ' ’ ? j

„ v'.'.'/'.-v'I ,i,* t Jj.KqssoTit.i Now York, December lath, 1851.
Deputation or CbLonkb Mkn.— A comini Ueo of

thirteen colored men, “appointed to sccnrd'llid legal
defence of persons clalmed'qs fiigiiiVd slaves*’,*, waited
upon M. Kossuth on Friday morning,'and.'presented
an address, the,tenor of,which wiifba app-iront from
(tio folio wtng cxftdct;

“Gov. Kossuthr-Wo appear bofdre yoh ho-’
mage to a great principle, JWhlchy‘by‘qhnbti,nco with
so much distinctness, and uphold with so much pow-
er—(ho principle that a man bar the right to the full
oxcrciso of hit faculties and power In .the Irthd which
gave him biith, ondlhal ii is his first'duty todevote
all tho energies of his boing to maintain' that right
for himselfaud his compatriots.’*

M. Kossuth replied—; u-. •'* '

“I have no intention,gentlemen, to make a speech,
1 believe you do noi expect it from mo. ' Last nig lit
1 had tin opportunity, to express my humblOjWislica,
on which occasion I made propositions, lb (lie'peoplo
of tho United Slates., I know, tho sympathy oi Ihn
peoplo-of-lhe United Slates for tho cause which. !

represent,.and. \ confidently, hope- Uicy will bo mode
aware, after llic slulernehls 1 madohst evening, tlml
tho lime for addresses Usd. passed, and the lime for
action Inisconic. ..And therefore! willtake this very
ground alcycty new proofand wpw.tMUmomiil which
is given nib ofsyinpnlhy, oP I lie kind attention,''of the

: friendly feelings towards that cause, to answer* Ihuir while 1 thank'your generous people mosl'corillnlly
for.yinir. expressions pfisympolhy.'l.liDfioyou will
also feet.inclined to (Jo.Something fur ihis'ouuse.—

, (rtpplnnssO '• •>u

■ 'Kossblh iS parlioularly cßnlioiisorgetiing entfap.
pdd'infd T»hy’ bxpfcsstin' of ppiplun which 'sayprs of
.ihtpijfere.ncc in Ihcidomegtiq cpocernfsf.lhojcoqplry.
Various attempts, of Die kind have been madu.but ho
skillfullyevades them all without giving ufienee to
aAyi: ■ *■ T ’** >' ' '• 111 n'

”

■""
Mr. John S.Thrasher.—Mr. Thrasher; who-haii

bepn'so iionbribly mentioned In connection will) tpe
unfortunate Cubd expedi/ionisis; } w.ho'proved himself
a man, while thc.ofCcora of oiir government present-
ed a good title (ou'lower character f and who Wai,
at tho lost accounts, In a'dungc'on at Havana, says,
.in a'letlcr.dated on the 21|f ..of '..,,.l..so-
lcinnly uoirmihal’lJtdvp never,baJam/, connection
with the parlies -who invaded thia Istand,and that
thoorily ground for hatred to me, bh the put of the
government and Spanish portion of tlio population
here,aro: dial l am,an American; that .1.refused
to abjuro.my nationality one yoar,siitce,->v.hon,reqiiir-
od. by. this government -to- do<»o tbrio ‘‘abandon‘the

, ”;• . ,j - 1—■ (hut 1 OW

■ff 1* **B.l ably', those of'my unfortunate' country.
-?«?n.iwlio..were captives here; and that, In.lhq,court,
! had tho Independent •pir»l (tliey odliH audacity),
to rdy upon my inhoobneo'and my’ tight* W' ah
American cldtcn. 'Havingbeen ! now
ask a.l iho lianda.qf the' American..government, andthe'American puoplp. llul liberty of.Vliicli 1* opr,so
iniquitously deprived. : All the boirord of the Span-
lah galleys arq before mb,’and my only hopes are in
the sympathies of my countrymen, and the prpmot
action.of, bqr national government." ~

; ,
*

Latm from 'ttoam'jhty. Empire
CUy, which arrived at ‘NeW •Yojrk qVSurfdpy;,',(ftrn
H.iyann, November, Styft, reporit’lW.Mr.X'S/Tbra.
eher.lato editor of the Farp. been
tent to Spain; ho tailed from Huvana:oh-thd Sllh
oil. Ho Wat treated lonicncy arid kindneiaby
thd authorities; find will dbiibtlqsß bo*
fore long

Til* VVirk or Sir 1Joh&'Franklin.—Eleanor Ann
Pordcn was born In, 1793.'; She' early
groifl talents and a strong memory, and .acquired a
considerable knowledge of Grdck and other langu.i-;
gee." Her first'poem, The Veils, was written when
she was 1seventeen; 1 ' Her neat w'pi,tlie ' ArlV'fcxp©.
pcdillq’n,which led toher marriage. with Capl. Frank-
lin. Her principal work le ll.ocpic of Caur do.Lion,
which appeared in 183$. Her poems display much
elegance, spirifand richness of imagination, ;‘tlio
foregoing incidents in her life, \vofnidin a biograph-
ical dictionary. , Tho lady has recently attracted Ilia
attention, and excited the admiration of tho civilized
world, by htr encrgVtlo' and pcrsbvermg'cfiTuris to
send relief to her adventurous, liusbu’nd Irj the, frozen
regions of the Hut.t|), or to .bscorluiu.liia.futo, and
that of Ida oumpunions. Such devoted olfaction d©
eerves Ip bo rewarded by the safe return of her bus.
liand, and.nil'would TCjdicolo hear'pf her-warmest
hopce being gratified.;, So far,‘li is worthy of note,
that tho only trace of-Capt. Franklin, has baenuiis-
oovered by American vessels. ' ■

AprnorniATJoNsor tub Puoliu Lanus.— A number
of propositions have been submitted to Congress; to
appropriate llio public land* lo the’ consfrucllnn of

In villous Stales j ond.,Wp.do .npl know
that |Jioy could bo belter; applied—but wa think
there should bo a lidlo liberality.exhibited in tho dis-
trlbutlon, Tho lands arelho pioperly of the wlmlti
of tho State ; ond ll would >ocm bul; fair,’(hat (howhole should participate lit ilie advantages. ■ Out-tboold States,are out qlfin Iho distribution. Maryland,
for instance,’ is laboring under a heavy dobl‘ ctiri’
(ractod for workd of intern;|l Improvement—ld (bo
construction i»f u canal whicli'is Ip Increase the value of the.public properly In the ':bialfjct‘ ( pnd lo di-yorljrudo from Baltimore—and wo do nol doo whya slice of tho public land shodld not be bestowed onMaryland* as well’ts.other Stales. IfU
tb‘osaisl In the 1construction of Works df loiernulf lm.
ally as propeMo apply them lo tho relief of a State
whloh: has contracted dcbislnllhclr obnalniortbn’.—Lei us, tlien,l lm»e a s|lce,' ir li ; be over so small.’ *

Ebcafcd Convict Aaiestic—Tho nefgro Delphi,
who it will he remembered, escaped from the Dudpb-
in county priion.somo limp in October, wasarrciled
•P.Sy'to flw'd*!.laali IP■lbo,oliyl dl' fIJwSby the keeper of the piispn, Mr, John t. Wilson! oahis. way (os he.slalsd) ,to church. 'Ho was ieonviet-
ed’ about four years ago, and sentenced to b'nde’rgo
aft’ iralirlivmmoht »f.,M yoalr, fok otiemtiling t'a'ftrretho.Hdlpl ofMr. Ilerp.'nl Ilarrlsbuig.,

Sctmt Casouna.—Tho bill, providing for
a sooesilon, Gpnvonilon .passed final reading In llioSouth Carolina Iloueo of Kepreeontallves ontho DiliInst., by a vote'of C7to'36,< 'lfihis spoiled polmhlld
of the Union carries her mad prahks a. little‘farther,
South' 111 ,00". ~0 " t df'itoaaon trlals'ldown

WELCOMBTOKOSSUTH.
Tho following resolution of welcome to Kossuth,

which was originaliyibtrqdbced into the U, S. Sen-
ate bj*Mr. Foote, abjl subsequently by Mr. Seward,
'padfied lbs t< body 'bn Saturday, by a vole of33 to 6.

Retained, by the' Senate and Houie of Rtpreanta-
titiell of'the Uniled Staltt. in Congrtee oeeeniblii.
That the Congress of the United Stales, inthe'naroe,
and; in behnlT of-llio people of tho United State*,
gife Louis Kossuth acordial-welcorao to the Ctpitol
or’lbe "j/ 1

This resolution was taken up In the House on
Monday, and passed by a .vole of 116 to 16. Th.ue
'lf will'be seen that Congress have carrlecLout (be

common sentiment^ifTiho 'bounTry M VoWronce lo
this groat man. “

•

Awfnl Tragedy In

■ Boston, December 13th,—An insane man named

on Kit’Shrfd&f flight miirddridyilifwifb.iWofcPiUdren
arntfaiutt’, end dungorojialyi knu il is ifekridi fatally,
wounded four other- persons. -Itappeara that be
colledUiis-ftmllyMo prefers, andntrem*mrfde‘the'at-
tack upon them—killing first his wife, His youngest
child he*(fle&tt'dn<a'’(lolefdb'dWVcrW-lU»tli*oa'd'fi'om
its body- with a-knifc. He then escaped Into the
vi'.oqds*; and. VWas .taken,with hia.’body

. n: u > Xi,n
'‘'■•lNT*AfcsTiNd'#ifcbMf 'Atitlrr
dir
gary,' by Uib’lustVlbatnfif.'ls 1 ihfcfbsiiiVgi ’/A'grave
event' hoe 1tabeA' vaiiiorlj'BVilio' !Auaifj;uii Corps
d’Armie'irf Hdlsfbini’ ' Many df theregllHehls com.

iprising It cnnsist ln a-freai
oblong tlifciti a'fo'mfcfiy y'buVig men' offloblb'fa'ntiUtfS,
Mio af6 compelled by'llta 'Aosifiun'g'dtVrrffrtenti'io
'serve as primlo e6|dierti 'lii epllo dl(llhitdrl 'di'tWn
do.wn : qn>’uitfurlortate Hungary by"this revelation,
itieße’ Bold}erslc»rifrOl'il,eproee i lHefyuUed'wl»ieh ini.
mates 1 lhclr desiroTor a beiV riVolutioni—-

■The ■presertCd'id ‘ErtglifntTbf l fetfGd’vdrnbr''Koidbth
lib's gicutly contribdlcdi bf'Ulfc,- (b'exeile'ths'ifenii-

rtients of hatred'orthese 'Hubgdrfari soldiers,’inddn
armed VoVoll, ofvrl\mh tho Coniequeb'cce ivOutdhaVo
been inoUlciilahle; in the NdMit,;ibhs-bobn on lbs
pmffl'V)T'brealiin£‘oa( amdugst-lliemi bdlll-hai been
prevented by iho active surveillance of HtO'iupeHtlr
officer* of.jthe Austrian ; bnttuliphdr agent of
Itossnlli' and the RcyotuOdnayy .pf
Londoij, the
by the autliqrilics, of Rousburg.

fi , lse,jhp,d
nrrivcJ iroin London, by ,way. of Paris, under a false
nnioe; in I>J».

the sqUJicr* Ip-fuypit, afvd eppipaqf
kossujli’a tysl sncCc|ics in England.Hqynsp was
recently nearly owned to death at his residence.ln
Ilungdfyj an ’iftcendiary, having Jpll'iils bpasp on

1 ... n.ii.’.-'i -...1 ■vrl.-.i'.v; m
.1 A. WiioLK-FAKiuy Poisojfto.—; Thii» 'Diotht~A.
yoqng girl,i named Ih’e
family i-ofi Mr* >Eli*b«r Forrealtp orCincinnati hea
beert arretted -onltlid wharge! onadihiniateririgpniaon
■to ihcfn. jft i'ppea>ai Ihal/aTew* Weekasgo/' Mri
Forfeit waaaoixed wllhi wftat'Wiia aiippoaed to be a

cholera mqrbu«» and diedinabout.aix, hoort after*
Ward a. Ten dayi hi*, pon, eight, wai ta-
hep 111 ond'dicd in'an’ndur, aha on" Wcdnci’dajr «o>
dlheraon
but recovered. ' Subsequently .a pod moMom
(nation was held uponi tho.body;, oftin cfii(d, wji|qb
died Tasty PThtl if in }jp tjiasldmaclt.' Tlio woa suspected from
ahaWinalned in,good heaflh’during (he Wjioja lime,
arid’since llibn'Uliaa been ascertained, Irbro • whom
slid had purchased arsenic, ■B|liQsaiJ, io lull rata.
She natoutly' malhlaina 'her' when
committed (b jail evinced very litilj concern.f '

M.CAuYoami.x-A missionary ipraachei. in'Caltforaia
ibuß-doioribda; hit «xpericnde At ColuoibiaV the
moat eligible mom wecpuld obtain foMh« evening
waa.a restaurant, N.When .we esrivad al thiepleea,
tho ffr®, occupied t-by.iponie dealer^;-The
keener of l(io hoitßO,L wlili^gyee^ ro«(r *pa.ijicm the lU|l
evening for worship, «ndrequ?ited (he gpp.

when they had finished their .garacaitn give
place ,to the’ preaching.'' pVoprWorl kindly ar-

Bible. onf •"AtlVipj apiu
onco.before, pie, I proclaimed( 'lho lha Gos-

1•
e' ,t . 1 . 'll’* ,Ji 1. hfe* ,1

■i. W« ,^ln*(W,.dcrMlpond.nl,,pf
CoJtrier «W" ,t-r‘ ,My, jyehMayyvllhitol

tp.ilhdrapr ,(rom the Cabinet, «>,hi. been
rTi"W?T. 1 , “t«lp fit ,par/ti(iiigfl,;.|alipp.a d.tp.ndi

, l>.i »Rrff,'!fl c .di».‘,,\y»‘liinglop,*nd,il ie, tlio.doilr.~ftho pr/nnincnl men ; of (ilt.p^rllpi.^tj.al,hq ahopld if

~ f'fr - lljiiiiaclr.rcela tjutl, ijpwcvfr, dc-
.iroblo retirement would bo fo liiin, |hiwj. ijot
moment to withdraw from, lh* f«v«rnmonl. There
la to be Vnolhcr »lollt," if VioTkom.lhldg.mor'k eeri.riche,' with tlib Briti.h golernlhctll, , ’trdriiernhig IHB
rlghla 'of Amerlbo'n ’vCaaelki' an'd* paHiculiffy'»|fon
Iho recent’ firingi into ttief oloatnor Froincllirna' kl
Nlcar^igai, ,rt- , *• i r

. Coui»ii*Tio(i,-r A, letter Xipp), tfr.CJ.y, wrlllan lo
• gentleman ■in,[Lorulon, ,ipp«iir« |n ilia Kiog.iop(Jii.ma{ca) Diipalch. . : In, U,), lpH Fir, Mr, Clay, u-
prcaaoa hii.iyollktiowniptcrcat in (ho CWcniialion
-nioycinenl,. although. he.prefeyr Africa tothoWart
Imlica, ;Sppahiogjur iliqxpudilipn pT iiiiho ; Uiilicd Siat.e, (llr.pj.iy «ay»y ..., \

m ~ >;

l'-v W*w»dl> llwllippliiyaa.iifboll. rncL'a. if Ilio btilpka were removedll’° Unllcd Si.ilea by colcbliia'ftbii j'bwtoloWtot 'ia ooalUtnabU with regard to (lib atieddor.liun of tli.it population, white lliolr bondage contih.uea to axial in the United Blalea. How loog thatwMI be, edn bdly b« .OatUr-of lL.iiijaQ|iirt,i--. My ownoplpiop, lopir aod deliberately entertained, I* IbahaaI'o /- ”» '?!■,' jb >l “ vo 'y fcr.lbp mtrpofp of, . nae,Zwry anpply of labor, »l,ivory w II ceuee
by lilt, iiicrcnao'of the wbllo'pnpul.iiidn, freo'wliliblibot dan-, fab- procurdQ ’clieaper' than that of theblack*." )• ; I , . , , .

•’ l}*.f ■A NV,.pn{vii,j;-;j i b;e'^wVori. l t;iUnidh.ii lh& fullowhig lticidenl, which Vhow* (hit ttio•'.verlgni of that ell/, liWeWdiftpot'il to be.Vd iheItUisiAti'poar, i»o not iik'&if pr'epeVcd’tb'jol’iVßni-
land In nich' ehcrilorprUe j '• 1< iv t-‘

Wednce'dny tlWtnlng, n lurffa'oratbii ofit'efaoni'ililaeinliled in Wmt of ibe Irvingi llOo'aoVind.xprMiW
n l.' >r J ?i"?*T j-i“o'!° “J'l’aarAneo or lb. Briliafanag. which bad been flying |„ tidjifncVlon iviih iboAiiKTiean.llniigurlan and Turblkh m.lgn. afoc * the
,*l7 V* l O

p
K"*',Ul

o , VVOTd »'«a,aenlilo Mr.‘Hii*ardIbat the Eiigliel, flag wee pdiue in .llill.ye. ofthecrowd, and toon alter n threat wee cent thei If itwuo nut taken down inatenler, they (tho people' ea.•ciiibleiU wouiil.iako it down Ibemeelrca. Mr.How-md. “ * i".""l|> , “ko iV'hoßii. on the AralHint, and tho rxclteibenl waa ’ aeon ever. We aronot informedof the loakon why Ihla flew wai eo aln.gjdarly Obnwlooe, bm lb. prainplqoi. 'with" kvbiohMr. Howard econmmpdiitod the people waa probablythe moana of preventing a eorlnua outbreak! 1

ArouiTTtp,—W. loa>n front tho Naobvllli ‘jvifg
(hat Gen. Culloni.'roceiitly io 'ttiathat dialricr, wad recently trlid,1 before tbo tiafne.biiti> ClrcuU Ccitrl. for the killing bf Di.ldab^'kiiIrluiTiphanily aoqnlltad. The' clrcuniaiancce of IbaCake and evtdendo'pfovo that the iii waa hooUitudIn eelf defence. Jy i.u c 5 -J*

ViSomiA ‘ELecTion,—The fi™r elaollen'iin'rf.r',,or ' of Vi ,alnlß/ w«l °h«td'*n.Monday; week.-for .sneta fffioera.v Sufficient'Sturns .basu been received lo .how that;Col.rJ«TJolmaon, ,l|ia D Pmopr»t;q qatidldalo ,Cor,,Q oy«rnOT;as well as llio Ooraocrallo Lieut, G«VZt,QAtlorney General, are elected
ritlOßs r/, ■ 11 • »■ 1 . t-ti, ; ,} ,-f
' Caleb Cushing lids beaneleoiedMayofof Newibofypo'l, and Jllohard Ttoitingban/ Mayer *fOlißriaQtowiVr-boib.DeinoQrQUi! Good Bgßln* •


